Framework for Teaching Proficiency System

T E A C H E R O R I E N TAT I O N : F7 H J ? 9 ? F7 D J  @ E K H D 7 B
1. VIDEO:?DJHE:K9J?EDJEJ>;<H7C;MEHA<EHJ;79>?D=7D:FHE<?9?;D9OIOIJ;C
Directions: As you watch the video clip, make note of any important points you hear and/or questions that come to mind.

NOTES/QUESTIONS:
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2. ACTIVITY:I;B<#H;<B;9J?ED
Directions: Please respond to each of these statements based on your personal experiences. Mark a T by a statement if you believe it to be true, and an F by a statement
if you believe it to be false. Remember, there are no wrong answers.
1. As a teacher, I have had mostly positive experiences with classroom observation.
2. There are multiple definitions of “good teaching.”
3. Most colleagues in my school have shared values and assumptions about what good teaching looks like.
4. It is important to observe all teachers—no matter what subject or grade level—against the same definition of good teaching.

NOTES/QUESTIONS:

J[WY^[hEh_[djWj_ed0FWhj_Y_fWdj@ekhdWb9efoh_]^j(&''"J[WY^iYWf[$7bbH_]^jiH[i[hl[Z$
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3. VIDEO:<H7C;MEHA<EHJ;79>?D=
Directions: As you watch the video clip, make note of any important points you hear and/or questions that come to mind.

NOTES/QUESTIONS:

J[WY^[hEh_[djWj_ed0FWhj_Y_fWdj@ekhdWb9efoh_]^j(&''"J[WY^iYWf[$7bbH_]^jiH[i[hl[Z$
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4. ACTIVITY:KD:;HIJ7D:?D=J>;B;L;BIE<F;H<EHC7D9;
Directions: Read about component 2a below. Then, on the next page, read the description for each level and highlight or underline the words or phrases that differentiate
each one.

Component 2a: Creating an Environment of Respect and Rapport
Teaching depends, fundamentally, on the quality of relationships among individuals. Teachers must manage relationships with students and must ensure that relationships among students are positive and supportive. Verbal and nonverbal behavior and patterns of interactions contribute to the overall tone of the class. In a respectful
environment, all students feel valued and safe, encouraging them to take intellectual risks.
The elements of component 2a are:
 J[WY^[h_dj[hWYj_edim_j^ijkZ[dji"_dYbkZ_d]Xej^mehZiWdZWYj_edi
A teacher’s interactions with students set the tone for the classroom. Through their interactions, teachers convey that they care about their students.
 IjkZ[dj_dj[hWYj_edim_j^ej^[hijkZ[dji"_dYbkZ_d]Xej^mehZiWdZWYj_edi
How students treat each other is as important as how teachers treat students—and arguably, for students, even more important. At its worst, poor treatment
results in bullying, which can poison the environment of an entire school. At its best, positive interactions among students are mutually supportive and create an
emotionally healthy school environment. It’s the teacher’s responsibility both to model and teach students how to engage in respectful interactions with one another.
Indicators include:
 H[if[Yj\kbjWbaWdZjkhd#jWa_d]
 7jj[dj_edjeijkZ[djiÉXWYa]hekdZiWdZb_l[iekji_Z[e\j^[YbWiiheec
 J[WY^[hWdZijkZ[djXeZobWd]kW][
 F^oi_YWbfhen_c_jo
 MWhcj^WdZYWh_d]
 Feb_j[d[iiWdZZ_]d_jo
 ;dYekhW][c[dj
 7Yj_l[b_ij[d_d]
 <W_hd[ii
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Component 2a: Creating an Environment of Respect and Rapport
Level

4

Level

3

B;L;B:;I9H?FJ?ED

9H?J?97B7JJH?8KJ;I

9bWiiheec _dj[hWYj_edi Wced] j^[
j[WY^[hWdZ_dZ_l_ZkWbijkZ[djiWh[
^_]^boh[if[Yj\kb"h[Ó[Yj_d]][dk_d[
mWhcj^ WdZ YWh_d] WdZ i[di_j_l_jo
jeijkZ[djiWi_dZ_l_ZkWbi$IjkZ[dji
[n^_X_j h[if[Yj \eh j^[ j[WY^[h WdZ
Yedjh_Xkj[ je ^_]^ b[l[bi e\ Y_l_b#
_joWced]Wbbc[cX[hie\j^[YbWii$
J^[d[jh[ikbje\_dj[hWYj_edi_ij^Wj
e\ Yedd[Yj_edi m_j^ ijkZ[dji Wi
_dZ_l_ZkWbi$

?dWZZ_j_edjej^[Y^WhWYj[h_ij_Yie\Wb[l[be\f[h\ehcWdY[)"

B;L;B:;I9H?FJ?ED

9H?J?97B7JJH?8KJ;I

J[WY^[h#ijkZ[dj _dj[hWYj_edi Wh[
\h_[dZbo WdZ Z[cedijhWj[ ][d[hWb
YWh_d]WdZh[if[Yj$IkY^_dj[hWYj_edi
Wh[ Wffhefh_Wj[ je j^[ W][i e\ j^[
ijkZ[dji$ IjkZ[dji [n^_X_j h[if[Yj
\eh j^[ j[WY^[h$ ?dj[hWYj_edi Wced]
ijkZ[dji Wh[ ][d[hWbbo feb_j[ WdZ
h[if[Yj\kb$ J^[ j[WY^[h h[ifedZi
ikYY[ii\kbbo je Z_ih[if[Yj\kb X[^Wl#
_eh Wced] ijkZ[dji$ J^[ d[j h[ikbj
e\ j^[ _dj[hWYj_edi _i feb_j[ WdZ h[#
if[Yj\kb"XkjXki_d[ii#b_a[$

 J^[j[WY^[hZ[cedijhWj[iademb[Z][WdZYWh_d]
 WXekj_dZ_l_ZkWbijkZ[djiÉb_l[iX[oedZiY^eeb$
 M^[dd[Y[iiWho"ijkZ[djiYehh[Yjed[Wdej^[h
 _dj^[_hYedZkYjjemWhZYbWiicWj[i$
 J^[j[WY^[hÉih[ifedi[jeWijkZ[djÉi_dYehh[Yj
 h[ifedi[h[if[Yjij^[ijkZ[djÉiZ_]d_jo$

FEII?8B;;N7CFB;I
 J^[j[WY^[h_dgk_h[iWXekjWijkZ[djÊiieYY[h
 ]Wc[bWijm[[a[dZ$
 IjkZ[djiiWoÇI^^^ÈjeYbWiicWj[im^_b[j^[
j[WY^[hehWdej^[hijkZ[dj_iif[Wa_d]$
 IjkZ[djiYbWf[dj^ki_Wij_YWbbo\ehed[Wd#
 ej^[hÊifh[i[djWj_edi\ehW`eXm[bbZed[$
 J^[j[WY^[hiWoi"ÇJ^WjÊiWd_dj[h[ij_d]_Z[W"
 IjkZ[dj@"XkjoekÊh[\eh][jj_d]¾È
 7dZej^[hi¾

FEII?8B;;N7CFB;I

 JWbaX[jm[[dj[WY^[hWdZijkZ[djiWdZWced]
 ijkZ[dji_ikd_\ehcboh[if[Yj\kb$

 J^[j[WY^[h]h[[jiijkZ[djiXodWc[Wij^[o
 [dj[hj^[YbWiiehZkh_d]j^[b[iied$

 J^[j[WY^[hcWa[i][d[hWbYedd[Yj_edim_j^
 _dZ_l_ZkWbijkZ[dji$

 J^[j[WY^[h][jiedj^[iWc[b[l[bm_j^
 ijkZ[dji"ikY^Wiad[[b_d]X[i_Z[WijkZ[dj
 meha_d]WjWZ[ia$

 IjkZ[dji[n^_X_jh[if[Yj\ehj^[j[WY^[h$
 J^[j[WY^[hh[ifedZijeZ_ih[if[Yj\kbX[^Wl_eh
 Wced]ijkZ[dji$

 IjkZ[djiWjj[dZ\kbbojem^Wjj^[j[WY^[h_i
 iWo_d]$
 IjkZ[djimW_j\ehYbWiicWj[ijeÓd_i^
 if[Wa_d]X[\eh[X[]_dd_d]jejWba$
 IjkZ[djiWffbWkZfeb_j[bo\ebbem_d]W
 YbWiicWj[Êifh[i[djWj_edjej^[YbWii$
 IjkZ[dji^[bf[WY^ej^[hWdZWYY[fj^[bf
 \hec[WY^ej^[h$
 J^[j[WY^[hWdZijkZ[djiki[Yekhj[i_[i
 ikY^Wifb[Wi[%j^Wdaoek"[nYki[c[$
 J^[j[WY^[hiWoi"Ç:edÊjjWbaj^WjmWoje
 oekhYbWiicWj[iÈWdZj^[_dikbjiijef$
 7dZej^[hi¾
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Level

2

Level

1

B;L;B:;I9H?FJ?ED
FWjj[hdi e\ YbWiiheec _dj[hWY#
j_edi"Xej^X[jm[[dj^[j[WY^[hWdZ
ijkZ[dji WdZ Wced] ijkZ[dji" Wh[
][d[hWbboWffhefh_Wj[XkjcWoh[Ó[Yj
eYYWi_edWb _dYedi_ij[dY_[i" \Wleh_j#
_ic"WdZZ_ih[]WhZ\ehijkZ[djiÉW][i"
Ykbjkh[i" WdZ Z[l[befc[djWb b[l[bi$
IjkZ[dji hWh[bo Z[cedijhWj[ Z_ih[#
if[Yj \eh ed[ Wdej^[h$ J^[ j[WY^[h
Wjj[cfji je h[ifedZ je Z_ih[if[Yj#
\kb X[^Wl_eh" m_j^ kd[l[d h[ikbji$
J^[d[jh[ikbje\j^[_dj[hWYj_edi_i
d[kjhWb0 Yedl[o_d] d[_j^[h mWhcj^
dehYedÓ_Yj$
B;L;B:;I9H?FJ?ED
FWjj[hdie\YbWiiheec_dj[hWYj_edi"
Xej^X[jm[[dj^[j[WY^[hWdZijk#
Z[dji WdZ Wced] ijkZ[dji" Wh[
ceijbo d[]Wj_l[" _dWffhefh_Wj[" eh
_di[di_j_l[jeijkZ[djiÉW][i"Ykbjkh#
WbXWYa]hekdZi"WdZZ[l[befc[djWb
b[l[bi$ ?dj[hWYj_edi Wh[ Y^WhWYj[h#
_p[ZXoiWhYWic"fkj#Zemdi"ehYed#
Ó_Yj$J^[j[WY^[hZe[idejZ[Wbm_j^
Z_ih[if[Yj\kbX[^Wl_eh$

9H?J?97B7JJH?8KJ;I

FEII?8B;;N7CFB;I

 J^[gkWb_joe\_dj[hWYj_ediX[jm[[dj^[j[WY^[h
 WdZijkZ[dji"ehWced]ijkZ[dji"_ikd[l[d"m_j^
 eYYWi_edWbZ_ih[if[Yj$

 IjkZ[djiWjj[dZfWii_l[bojej^[j[WY^[h"
 Xkjj[dZjejWba"fWiidej[i"[jY$m^[dej^[h
 ijkZ[djiWh[jWba_d]$

 J^[j[WY^[hWjj[cfjijeh[ifedZjeZ_ih[if[Yj\kb
 X[^Wl_ehWced]ijkZ[dji"m_j^kd[l[dh[ikbji$

 7\[mijkZ[djiZedej[d]W][m_j^ej^[hi_d
 j^[YbWiiheec"[l[dm^[dfkjje][j^[h_d
 icWbb]hekfi$






J^[j[WY^[hWjj[cfjijecWa[Yedd[Yj_edim_j^
_dZ_l_ZkWbijkZ[dji"XkjijkZ[djh[WYj_edi_dZ_YWj[
j^Wjj^[[\\ehjiWh[dejYecfb[j[boikYY[ii\kbeh
Wh[kdkikWb$

 IjkZ[djiWffbWkZ^Wb\^[Whj[Zbo\ebbem_d]W
 YbWiicWj[Êifh[i[djWj_edjej^[YbWii$
 J^[j[WY^[hiWoi"Ç:edÊjjWbaj^WjmWojeoekh
 YbWiicWj[i"ÈXkjijkZ[dji^hk]i^_i%^[h
 i^ekbZ[hi$
 7dZej^[hi¾

9H?J?97B7JJH?8KJ;I

FEII?8B;;N7CFB;I

 J^[j[WY^[hki[iZ_ih[if[Yj\kbjWbajemWhZ
 ijkZ[dji$

 7ijkZ[djibkcfi_d^_i%^[hY^W_h\ebbem_d]
 WYecc[djXoj^[j[WY^[h$

 IjkZ[djXeZobWd]kW][_dZ_YWj[i\[[b_d]ie\^khj
 eh_di[Ykh_jo$

 IjkZ[djihebbj^[_h[o[iWjWYbWiicWj[Êi
 _Z[W1j^[j[WY^[hZe[idejh[ifedZ$

 J^[j[WY^[hZe[idejWZZh[iiZ_ih[if[Yj\kb
 _dj[hWYj_ediWced]ijkZ[dji$

 CWdoijkZ[djijWbam^[dj^[j[WY^[hWdZ
 ej^[hijkZ[djiWh[jWba_d]1j^[j[WY^[hZe[i
 dejWiaj^[cjeijef$

 J^[j[WY^[hZ_ifbWoide\Wc_b_Wh_jom_j^eh
 YWh_d]WXekj_dZ_l_ZkWbijkZ[djiÉ_dj[h[ijieh
 f[hiedWb_j_[i$
 IjkZ[djiki[Z_ih[if[Yj\kbjWbajemWhZed[
 Wdej^[hm_j^deh[ifedi[\hecj^[j[WY^[h$

 J^[j[WY^[hZe[idejYWbbijkZ[djiXoj^[_h
 dWc[i$
 Iec[ijkZ[djih[\ki[jemeham_j^ej^[h
 ijkZ[dji$
 7dZej^[hi¾$

NOTES/QUESTIONS:

J[WY^[hEh_[djWj_ed0FWhj_Y_fWdj@ekhdWb9efoh_]^j(&''"J[WY^iYWf[$7bbH_]^jiH[i[hl[Z$
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5. VIDEO:J>;FHE<?9?;D9OIOIJ;C
Directions: As you watch the video clip, make note of any important points you hear and/or questions that come to mind.

NOTES/QUESTIONS:

J[WY^[hEh_[djWj_ed0FWhj_Y_fWdj@ekhdWb9efoh_]^j(&''"J[WY^iYWf[$7bbH_]^jiH[i[hl[Z$
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6. ACTIVITY:IEHJ?D=;L?:;D9;7D:?DJ;HFH;J7J?ED
Directions: Read the observation notes below. Underline all statements that you believe are evidence.

Clear expectations of student conduct are displayed around the room and are referenced by the teacher at various points during
the lesson. The teacher was friendly and very eager to get to the afternoon lesson. The teacher continues instruction while a student
enters the room, walks to his seat, and begins work promptly without interrupting the teacher or other students. The students were
engaged in the small-group activity. The teacher asks a student about how her audition for a play went and asks another student
how his mother is feeling. During small-group work, one student says to another, “Let her talk.” Everyone seemed happy to be in the
room and eager to learn.

NOTES/QUESTIONS:

J[WY^[hEh_[djWj_ed0FWhj_Y_fWdj@ekhdWb9efoh_]^j(&''"J[WY^iYWf[$7bbH_]^jiH[i[hl[Z$
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7. ACTIVITY::;J;HC?D?D=J>;9ECFED;DJ
Directions: List the domain 2 component number that is most relevant for each statement you determined to be evidence in Section 6 of this worksheet. Each component
should be used only once. You may refer to Framework at a Glance: Domain 2 on the following page for help.
1. Clear expectations of student conduct are displayed around the room and are referenced by the teacher at various points during the lesson.
2. The teacher was friendly and very eager to get to the afternoon lesson.
3. The teacher continues instruction while a student enters the room, walks to his seat, and begins work promptly without interrupting the teacher or other students.
4. The students were engaged in the small-group activity.
5. The teacher asks a student about how her audition for a play went and asks another student how his mother is feeling.
6. During small-group work, one student says to another, “Let her talk.”
7. Everyone seemed happy to be in the room and eager to learn.

NOTES/QUESTIONS:

<hWc[meha\ehJ[WY^_d]9efoh_]^j(&''"9^Whbejj[:Wd_[bied$7bbh_]^jih[i[hl[Z$
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<H7C;MEHA7J7=B7D9;0:EC7?D(
In order to effectively cluster evidence by component, you should review the elements for each component.

2a: Creating an Environment of Respect and Rapport
 J[WY^[h_dj[hWYj_edim_j^ijkZ[dji"_dYbkZ_d]Xej^mehZiWdZWYj_edi
A teacher’s interactions with students set the tone for the classroom. Through their interactions, teachers convey that they care about their students.
 IjkZ[dj_dj[hWYj_edim_j^ej^[hijkZ[dji"_dYbkZ_d]Xej^mehZiWdZWYj_edi
How students treat each other is as important as how teachers treat students—and arguably, for students, even more important. At its worst, poor treatment
results in bullying, which can poison the environment of an entire school. At its best, positive interactions among students are mutually supportive and create an
emotionally healthy school environment. It’s the teacher’s responsibility both to model and teach students how to engage in respectful interactions with one another.

2b: Establishing a Culture for Learning
 ?cfehjWdY[e\j^[Yedj[djWdZe\b[Whd_d]
In a classroom with a strong culture for learning, teachers convey the essential importance of what the students are learning.
 ;nf[YjWj_edi\ehb[Whd_d]WdZWY^_[l[c[dj
In classrooms with robust cultures for learning, all students receive the message that while the work is challenging, they are capable of achieving if they are
prepared to work hard.
 IjkZ[djfh_Z[_dmeha
When students are convinced of their capabilities, they are willing to devote energy to the task at hand, and they take pride in their accomplishments. They may
undertake revisions on their own, or show a visitor a recent paper or project they have produced.

2c: Managing Classroom Procedures
 CWdW][c[dje\_dijhkYj_edWb]hekfi
Much work in classrooms occurs in small groups; small-group work enables students to work with their classmates, to discuss possible approaches to a problem, and
to benefit from one another’s thinking. But students cannot be expected to automatically know how to work productively in small groups. These skills, like others,
must be taught, and in a well-run classroom students are able to work independently in groups, with little supervision from the teacher.
 CWdW][c[dje\jhWdi_j_edi
Many lessons engage students in different types of activities—large group, small group, independent work—and in a well-run classroom transitions between these
different activities proceed easily and smoothly. Little time is lost as students move from one activity to another; they know the drill and execute it seamlessly.

J[WY^[hEh_[djWj_ed0FWhj_Y_fWdj@ekhdWb9efoh_]^j(&''"J[WY^iYWf[$7bbH_]^jiH[i[hl[Z$
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 CWdW][c[dje\cWj[h_WbiWdZikffb_[i
A clear indication of a teacher’s skill lies in the procedures for the distribution and collection of materials; experienced teachers have all necessary materials at hand
and have taught students to implement the routines with a minimum of disruption to the flow of instruction.
 F[h\ehcWdY[e\ded#_dijhkYj_edWbZkj_[i
Accomplished teachers are masters of multitasking; they take attendance, for example, while students are beginning a task that has been written on the board.
Furthermore, where appropriate, students themselves contribute to the design and execution of routines for other non-instructional matters, such as the lunch count
or the return of permission slips for a class trip. Overall, little instructional time is lost in such activities.

2d: Managing Student Behavior
 ;nf[YjWj_edi
It is clear, either from what the teacher says or by inference from student actions, that expectations for student conduct have been established and that they are
being implemented.
 Ced_jeh_d]e\ijkZ[djX[^Wl_eh
Experienced teachers seem to have eyes in the backs of their heads; they are attuned to what’s happening in the classroom and can move subtly to help students,
when necessary, re-engage with the content being addressed in the lesson. At a high level, such monitoring is preventive and subtle, which may make it challenging
to observe.
 H[ifedi[jeijkZ[djc_iX[^Wl_eh
Even experienced teachers find that their students occasionally violate one or another of the agreed-upon standards of conduct; how the teacher responds to such
infractions is an important mark of the teacher’s skill and provides students with an indication of how seriously the teacher takes the behavior standards. Accomplished teachers try to understand why students are conducting themselves in such a manner (are they unsure of the content? are they trying to impress their
friends?) and respond in a way that respects the dignity of the student. The best responses are those that address misbehavior early in an episode, although this is
not always possible.

NOTES/QUESTIONS:

J[WY^[hEh_[djWj_ed0FWhj_Y_fWdj@ekhdWb9efoh_]^j(&''"J[WY^iYWf[$7bbH_]^jiH[i[hl[Z$
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8. ACTIVITY:I;II?EDH;<B;9J?ED
Directions: Reflect on this session by completing the following statements. Feel free to debrief this session—and your responses to these statements—with your colleagues.
'$7d_di_]^j?^WZWiWh[ikbje\jeZWoÉii[ii_ed_i¾

($9edY[fji\hecj^_ii[ii_edj^WjWh[ceijWffb_YWXb[jecoj[WY^_d]fhWYj_Y[Wh[¾

)$7gk[ij_ed?^Wl[h[bWj[ZjejeZWoÉii[ii_ed_i¾

NOTES/QUESTIONS:

J[WY^[hEh_[djWj_ed0FWhj_Y_fWdj@ekhdWb9efoh_]^j(&''"J[WY^iYWf[$7bbH_]^jiH[i[hl[Z$
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